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Abstract— The biogas potential of Botswana, a cattle rich nation 
is explored using dung as a substrate. Biogas could be a good 
renewable and clean substitute for other forms of energy in rural 
Botswana, however, the technical and socio-economic potential 
remains largely unexploited. In this study, the cattle dung was 
characterized, followed by a lab-scale experiments on the biogas 
potential yields from the dung. The bio-digester design was 
selected using the multi criteria decision analysis. From the six 
digester models that were evaluated for selection, the KVIC was 
found to be the most suitable with its size ranging from 10 to 100 
m3. The bio-digester was subsequently designed using data and 
mathematical models obtained from literature. The biogas plant 
was designed for Lemcke’s cattle farm, the best selected site, with 
5000 herds. The feedstock was found to have an in-situ density of 
1410 kg/m3 with a total solids (TS) content of 18.9%, volatile 
solids (TS) content of 80%. The suitable digester size was found 
to be 20 m3. An energy audit showed that the plant had a 
potential to produce a surplus of 45.3 MWh of energy annually. 
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I.  INTRODUCTION  
Combustible fuels such as coal, gas and oil are the main 
source of energy worldwide and contribute to 81% of the total 
energy demand [1]. Such fossil fuels are not sustainable and 
have adverse effects on the environment including global 
climate change and ozone layer depletion [2]. The issue of 
concern to the world at large is the emission of greenhouse 
gases such as methane, ammonia, carbon dioxide and nitrous 
oxide usually caused by combustion of fuels [2]. Biogas is a 
clean and renewable form of energy produced when organic 
material undergoes anaerobic decomposition. It has proven to 
be a good substitute for the most commonly used sources of 
energy (coal, gas, oil) especially in rural communities that 
exist in Botswana. The properties of biogas as a clean fuel 
have been known since the 19th century but the revival in 
interest of methane capture is due to the growing spectre of 
global warming [3]. The global shift towards renewable 
energy is happening at a phenomenal pace and Botswana is 
lagging, though with so much potential. For thousands of 
years now firewood has been a primary source of cooking and 
heating worldwide [2]. Botswana is no exception in this regard 
as many rural communities in Botswana rely on traditional 
energy sources such as firewood and cow dung. These can be 
time consuming and not reliable during certain conditions 
such as rainy seasons when the firewood moisture content 
rises, lowering its calorific value.  
Using firewood as the main source of energy in households, 
schools and communal centres leads to deforestation which in 
turn contributes to the problem of climate change. Production 
of methane from animal manure in an oxygen free 
environment is one of the possible and clean alternatives that 
would prevent indiscriminate cutting of trees [4]. Cattle 
population in Botswana has been just above 2 million over the 
past few years. A report by Statistics Botswana [5] shows that 
cattle population in Botswana dropped from 2.2 million to 1.7 
million between 2004 and 2015 then rising to 2.3 million in 
2017.  
 
According to a non-profit making organisation  of 
methane is produced per kg of cow dung which is enough to 
provide cooking gas for a family of 4 -6, 3 times a day for 4 
days [6]. Desire (2011) [5] also found out that cattle usually 
produce about 11-12 kg of cow dung in a day per head and 
this translates to of methane produced per day 
assuming 60% of the cow dung is collectable. However, 
biogas production from anaerobic digestion remains a field 
with much potential and unexploited especially in Botswana. 
In developing countries such as India, animal manure is 
utilized by farmers for extracting biogas and consequently 
using the digested manure as a fertilizer [6]. In fact, when cow 
manure is left unutilized, it contributes to the production of the 
greenhouse gas methane. Methane is a potent greenhouse gas 
and a given mass of methane could increase the atmospheres 
radioactive force by 21 times more that the same mass of 
carbon dioxide would [2].  
In order to alleviate the problems of deforestation, reliance on 
fossil fuel energy sources and accumulation of cow dung, 
producing biogas from the manure is an attractive option. The 
biogas containing about 70% methane can be used for 
cooking, heating, lighting and electricity generation. If not 
satisfactory the methane content of the gas can be enriched 
and the gas compressed allowing it to be used as a vehicular 
fuel just like Compressed Natural Gas (CNG) [7] . The sludge 
resulting from anaerobic digestion of biomass is often used as 
fertilizer. Engineers and scientists have taken the initiative to 
ensure that the application of rural biogas production is widely 
spread. In this research, a bio-digester was designed using 
mathematical models and then finally simulated. Nowadays 
there are several simulator packages like, Aquasim, BioWin 
and Aspen plus which are used to demonstrate and predict the 
performance of a process involving chemical reactions. In this 
research, a bio-digester was designed using mathematical 
models and then finally simulated. 
 
II. JUSTIFICATION 
The implementation and promotion of biogas technology in 
Botswana can be achieved especially for the protection of the 
environment through the utilization of abundant waste such 
cattle manure. Since the impact of greenhouse gas emissions 
on the climate is a major challenge for sustainable 
development, production of clean and renewable biogas will 
help in the mitigation of climate change. This research focuses 
on the design of a biodigester to produce biogas from cow 
dung in Botswana. It aims to provide valuable information on 
the design, sizing, and choice of a biodigester as well as 
simulation of the design. 
 
The production of biogas from cow dung will result in a 
further diversification of the renewable energy industry in 
Botswana. This sector in particular, would result in 
employment creation, in addition to addressing energy and 
environmental challenges. This work has a potential to provide 
useful information in relation to biogas and other renewable 
energy technologies. Botswana like other countries aims to 
reduce dependence on coal-based electricity to renewable 
energy alternatives. Therefore, this work makes a contribution 
towards that goal.  A report by (Botswana Power Corporation, 
2017) [8] states that Botswana continues to import electricity 
mainly from Eskom of South Africa. Hence the production of 
energy from waste especially from the abundant cattle manure 
will reduce the import bill for Botswana when households 
have an option to use it for cooking instead of electricity. 
 
The energy problem in the remote areas of Botswana that 
are off the grid has led to deforestation, thereby impacting the 
environment landscape negatively.  Trees are usually cut down 
to provide energy for several activities such as cooking and 
heating. According to Statistics Botswana [4] the household 
sector is the largest consumer of energy in Botswana 
particularly fuel wood. Several reports by [4] indicate that 
wood and charcoal were the most used form of energy 
followed by liquified petroleum gas in both rural and urban 
areas. There have not been any recentstudies on the rate of 
fuelwood consumption and the absence of such critical 
information can lead to unchecked over-exploitation of forest 
resources. Thus, biogas from manure offers an  alternative 
energy form which is environmental friendly and sustainable.   
 
Waste to energy technologies are on the rise and anaerobic 
digestion is one of the few which when implemented brings a 
wide range of positive impacts. The idea is to view cow dung 
and other related organic matter as resources, not waste and 
this is consistent the current topical concepts around 
environmental management and sustainable green energy. 
With an estimated cattle population of 2 million in the 
country, it is vital that cow dung is utilised in energy 
production to try and reduce its contribution the global climate 
change through the release of methane to the atmosphere. 
  
III. RESEARCH OBJECTIVES 
A. Main Objective 
The main objective of the study was to design a biodigester 
that uses cow dung as feedstock in Botswana. 
 
B. Specific Objectives 
The specific objectives were to: 
• Detail cow dung characterization for biogas production 
and biodigester design  
• Predict biogas production from cow dung using 
selected simulation software. 
• Design a portable anaerobic digester for rural 
application. 
• Utilize the abundant cow manure for energy 
production. 
IV. METHODOLOGY 
A. Cow Dung Analysis 
In the design and sizing of a bio-digester, both quantitative 
and qualitative data are very critical. Data from the analysis of 
feedstock was used to determine the volume of biogas 
produced by the digester, its composition as well as its energy 
content. The analysis was used provide inputs like rates of cow 
dung generation that was required in the sizing of the 
biodigester. 
1) Cow Dung Characterisation: Parameters tested for 
were: 
• In-situ density 
• Volatile solids content 
• Moisture content 
• Total solid content 
2) Cow Dung Quantification: : Literature data from 
secondary sources such as journals, articles and reports was 
used to estimate the quantity of available manure 
B. System design 
Economic viability and safety measures also have to be taken 
into account in order to make sound decisions in bio-digester 
design.   
 
1) Bio-digester selection: There are many anaerobic 
digesters that exist in the market. Thus, a choice has to be 
made to select the one suitable for the quantity and type of 
feedstock as well as material and size. The motion evaluation 
technique was used to select the best digester for use. The 
following factors were considered in the evaluation: Cost, 
local availability, cow dung suitability, presence of agitation, 
ease of construction 
 
2) Biogas Digester Sizing: parameters such as feed 
volumetric flow rate determined from cow dung 
characterization were used anaerobic digester design using 
mathematical models. 
 
3) Digester model selection: The SMART technique of the 
multi-criteria decision analysis (MCDA) was chosen for 
biodigester selection due to its accuracy and simplicity. The 
following steps were followed.  
• Goal identification on the most preferred biodigester. 
• Listing of alternatives. 
• Factors considered for selection of a biodigester. 
  
V. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
A. Plant Sizing 
The appropriate size of the biogas digester was determined 
according to standard procedure using the feedstock analysis 
results obtained from literature in particular feedstock quality 
and quantity. The capacity of the reactor was obtained as 14 
m3 for the given volumetric flow rate and hydraulic retention 
time. The resulting digester capacity gave an organic loading 
rate of 6.65 Kg VS/m3/day which is well within the acceptable 
range of 5-10 Kg VS/m3/day [7]. The feedstock design 
parameters are summarised in Table 1 while a breakdown of 
the results of the digester sizing are shown in Table 2. 
TABLE I.  FEEDSTOCK DESIGN PARAMETERS 
Parameter Value 
Average daily generation rate 
Feed volumetric flow rate 
564 kg/day 
0.4 m3/day 
Total solids (TS) 18.9 % 
Volatile solids  (VS) (% of TS) 80 % 
Moisture content 
In situ density 
81.1% 
1410 kg/m3 
Optimum Hydraulic retention time (HRT) 25-30 days 
Optimum organic loading rate (OLR) 5-10 Kg VS/m3 
TABLE II.  DIGESTER DESIGN 
Parameter Value 
Reactor size (Vr) ( HRT=30 days)  14 m
3 
Organic loading rate 6.65 kg VS/m3 
Gas holder size, Vg 7 m
3 
Biogas digester volume, Vd 20 m
3 
 
B. Digester Model and Site Selection 
1) Model selection: Multi Criteria Decision Analysis 
(MCDA) techniques were used to select a suitable biodigester 
from a list of potential alternatives. There are no biodigester 
manufacturers locally (Botswana), therefore potential 
technologies in South Africa and other countries were 
considered, with South Africa preferred due to a wide range of 
biodigesters and favourable prices. Table 3 presents a list of 
biogas digesters with their characteristic features. 
 
Table 4 presents a list of set criteria for the selection of the 
various biogas digester technologies. The table also gives the 
unified weights of each individual criteria followed by a 
detailed justification for the choice of weight. Only the fixed 
dome and floating drum biogas plants were considered for 
selection due to their prevalence.  
 
2) Site selection: Three sites were considered as possible 
sites for location of the biogas plant. These are: Wayside farm, 
Lemcke’s farm and Botswana Meat Commission (BMC). 
These were selected because of their cattle population density. 
The kepner-tregoe analysis was used to select the best location 
based on the rated scores.  
C. Energy audit 
An energy audit was performed in the form of a 
comparative analysis of energy consumption against the 
energy produced by the biogas plant. The values used are 
obtained from literature and reference to product 
manufacturers catalogues. 
The estimated daily biogas generation rate was 23 m3 per day 
at 62% methane content. According to Kigozi et al [7], the 
energy content of 10 KWh per Nm3 of pure methane, the 
energy production per day from the system was 143 kWh, 
hence 47, 190 KWh annually assuming the plant is operated 
for 330 days per year allowing for holidays and plant shut 
down for maintenance.  A macerator installed in the system, 
rated at 3.0 kW, was estimated to run for about 2 hours per 
day giving an overall annual consumption of 1980 kWh/year. 
No external heating and substrate agitation (automatically or 
manually) would be required. Water is to be sourced from 
nearby boreholes using existing lines, thus no pumps would be 
required.  Lastly, the digestate would flow by gravity into the 
soak pit thus eliminating the need for pumping. Table 5 shows 
the summary of the energy balance of the proposed system.  
I. CONCLUSIONS  
Lemcke’s farm in Ghanzi was the most preferred site. An 
energy audit showed that the plant had a potential to produce a 
surplus of 45.3 MWh of energy annually: you have to 
recalculate the energy surplus. 
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TABLE III.  SCORES AGAINST CRITERIA AND OVERALL RANKS FOR THE ALTERNATIVE BIOGAS DIGESTER MODELS 
Criteria A B C D E F G  
Weight 0.17 0.18 0.22 0.22 0.08 0.03 0.1  
Model S WS S WS S WS S WS S WS S WS S WS R 
KVIC 0.5 0.12 0.83 0.15 0.85 0.19 0.66 0.15 0.6 0.05 0.1 0.003 0.76 0.08 0.71 
BORDA 0.65 0.11 0.80 0.14 0.83 0.18 0.6 0.13 0.58 0.04 0.08 0.002 0.74 0.07 0.67 
Camartec 0.64 0.11 0.78 0.14 0.84 0.18 0.5 0.11 0.55 0.04 0.05 0.001 0.73 0.07 0.65 
Deenbandhu 0.6 0.10 0.61 0.11 0.75 0.17 0.3 0.07 0.4 0.03 0.03 0.001 0.4 0.04 0.52 
AKUT  0.7 0.09 0.56 0.10 0.7 0.15 0.25 0.06 0.34 0.02 0.06 0.002 0.6 0.06 0.51 
Pragati 0.5 0.08 0.00 0.11 0.65 0.14 0.3 0.07 0.41 0.03 0.04 0.001 0.5 0.05 0.37 
A: Cost, B: Local availability, C: Scalability, D: Cow dung suitability, E: Temperature regulation ability, F: Agitation mechanism presence, G: Ease of construction, operation and maintenance, S: Score, WS: 
Weighted score 
 
TABLE IV.  SCORES AGAINST CRITERIA AND OVERALL RANKS FOR THE ALTERNATIVE BIOGAS DIGESTER MODELS 
 Unified weights Wayside Farm Lemcke’s farm BMC 
  S WS S WS S WS 
A 1.0 0.75 0.75 1.0 1.0 0.65 0.80 
B 1.0 0.90 0.90 0.83 0.85 0.85 0.85 
C 0.80 0.85 0.68 0.88 0.70 0.60 0.48 
D 0.70 0.91 0.64 0.80 0.61 0.70 0.49 
E 0.67 1.0 0.67 0.85 0.85 0.67 0.45 
F 0.60 0.70 0.30 0.70 0.50 0.70 0.45 
G 0.50 0.95 0.60 0.85 0.38 0.55 0.41 
H 0.47 0.95 0.49 0.95 0.40 0.90 0.33 
I 0.30 0.73 0.33 0.49 0.22 0.46 0.21 
Total 5.20 5.04 4.17 
A: Proximity to substrate source, B: Current and future expected land use, C: Available area, D: Biogas application and energy saving impact, E:  Ground conditions, F: Climatic conditions G: Proximity to digestate 
disposal point, H: Distance from point of application, I:  Accessibility S: Score, WS: Weighted score.   
 
TABLE V.  SCORES AGAINST CRITERIA AND OVERALL RANKS FOR THE ALTERNATIVE BIOGAS DIGESTER MODELS 
Item  Energy input (KWh) Energy output (KWh) 
Biogas production  47 190 
Macerator 1980  
Total  1980 47 190 
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